[Morphological and numerical studies of the stress compatibility of patella implants].
Failure of total knee arthroplasty is relatively often caused by problems of the patellofemoral replacement. The purpose of this study was to analyze the distribution of stresses within an anatomical patella and the changes in stress distribution after patellar resurfacing with a Miller-Galante I patellar implant using two- and three dimensional finite element models (FEM). To assess validity, FEM results were compared with morphological findings from contact radiographs and densitographs. Internal orientation of bone trabeculae is in good agreement with the orientation of theoretically calculated principal stresses. Almost unchanged principal tensile stresses after implantation, together with the lack of extreme stress peaks within the cancellous bone ensure stress compatibility of the implant. In the case of a firmly seated implant with good bone ingrowth, increased von Mises stresses are found near the fixation peg/plate junction. Their relevance for improved bone ingrowth near this part of the interface is emphasized. At the same time, material failure at the peg/plate junction can be better understood. An analysis of the early postoperative period assuming nonlinear interface conditions failed to demonstrate an uniform distribution of normal and tangential interface forces.